
LOW REPORT nictm THE SEAT OF 'the other instance we find recorded in
WAR. a letter 'written by Lieut. JAMES ELDER,

From the cause to which we have more end published in the Hatrisburg Argus.—

Than once had occasion to allude—the stu- It will be remembered that when the trans-
port ship Empire stk Pwl ,

died cionotodment or mystification of pub-I butt one man Was losr uct,whoLnearimit.oE.Key says
lie *Wm by the recognized organs of the ! WAS steering the ship when she struck.
.Govermnent—it is no uncommon thing for and attempted to save her by putting the

us to receive indirectly, and through ono& i helm hard ; hut when nearly hard down
... the rudder struck the rocks. which carriedActal channels, the first hints of things of i him over and over the wheel several times,

high importance which are in the coursel the handles of the wheel tearing his thigh
of transaetion, or are meditated,by the Es-! every revolution. The flesh was literally
ecutiie Departmentof our Government. ! torn off from the knee to the hip. Lieut.

Of that characteris the information in E. asked him why he did not let go. Ho
I said ••four hundred lives are more valuable

tees tilli‘Ang letter. which reached us in a
than enc."

U.troXicdsoper yesterday. It may or 1 This brave sailor's name should be
inny,not be true, as the source of the wri- known and remembered : he is beyond the

tkiiiitierrhation may or may not he relia- 1 melt of this world's recompense, fur he

4.. i - did not surviv e hi_s_itlurie!._Ide,„,; ,rom our guess at the author of the:
IWO,. isibirreccr, it would not have baud ItdirrovtarrtNo ' ISCIDENT...... After the

weittewhad not the writer himself placed! storming and capture of Chapultepee, the
,

~

elmfidtnee in toe truth of its contents :—! gallant 9th Infantry, under Maj. Seymour,
i (the braveand lamented Ransom having

41—iitiiiiilf Intelligencer• i just before fallen on the heights of Chapul-
-lIIViSt4. 4 tbS ;Cm T ort Journal of c7oremerec.1' . I tepee,) found itself with others at the

„ - . WAtilllerreN, NeVENIIII.II 18, 1847. I aqueduct. under the walls of the city.—
•!e`Therwis some reason to believe, ne- , llere it sustained a most severe and dead-

conlintto what thear to4ay, that a Treaty , ly tire from the enemy's cannon and es-
ittShout' ot be made, or has been Made, i copetas. Bomb shells, grape. cannister
with somebody in Mexico. which our' and musket balls flew thick and last around
COromissioner, Mr. Tam, recognizes as! them, killing and wounding a number of
wthtireminent ; or rather I should say that his best and bravest mcn. Lieut.Jackson;-
the Administration cherialt the belief that company F, of the 9th, during the melee,

the/. will receive a treaty of peace with ; receiving an etqcopeta ball in his breast,
Maxieo before orsoon after the commence-: which, glancing (AI, whizzed upon ,the
ment of the session of Congress. ground for a great distance, and must have

vithe Treaty now talked of will limbo- killed him on the spot but for a fortunate
My embrace the States of New Leon. Con- incident—he carried in his vest pocket .a
huiltwand a part of Chihuahua in our line- i small copy of the Bible, a precious volume,

its, •and the pecuniary compensation to j the gift of his sister just before leaving his
Mexico will be increased. i New England home. The ball struck the

Perhaps the Administration on this or-! bunk and made a deep hole in it, but it
million, as well as heretofore, reckon with.' proved as good a breastwork on the occa-
oto their host. Bet it is very likely that,' siou as the cotton bags did at New Orleans
Siam Anna having been deposed and de- to the troops of Gen. Jackson, and saved
nounced, the present Provisional Govern- the life of its owner. Thus, the sister, in
tent might be induced again to negotiate,l the presentation of this sacred and timely]
and perhaps to enter into a treaty. I token of affection, litq, been the means al
....."Wilether_it will he an actual or mere; saving the life of a brother, in one of the'
paper peace remains to he seen.” I bloodieSt hatile fields intheviffejrcitMel:

ice. Both the book and the ball, though
previously utter strangers, made a deep
impression upon each other at the first in-
introduction, and will probably not soon
part company.

THE LATEST FROM THE MEXICAN CON-
oakas.--El Arco Iris, of November 3d,

has the Mowing;
"Wer hare been informed that on the

10th ult., fifty-Gve members of the Con-
gress were assembled at the city of Quere-
taro, and that that they had already sever-
al preparatory meetings. It is also report-
ed that the President of the Republic has

• esilitd.4i Quaretaro all the Governors of
thedifferent States, in order that they may

give him their frank opnions about the
war. Then if they be for it, undoubtedly
he •will request them to point out the

of pursuing it with vigor; and if
for: peace, to propose the basis upon which
a.treaty lazy be made."

Otmsitat.Scorr's MEXICAN SPY COMPA-
Xnr,s,—.yhe New Orleans Picayune, in al-
ladknit° the Mexican Spy Companies re-
cently employed by Gen. Scott for carry-
ing his dispatches to Vera Crux, says :

-'"We have had some further conversa-
tion with different gentlemen about Col.
Dnininguee spy company. Between 7
o'Clorck on the evening of the 17th ult. and
9u'clock..the.next morning, this company
marched eleven Mexican leagues and back
again, fighting two engagements in the
totanWhile. They first encountered Col.
Yams in a hacienda. They totally dis-,
parsed the command of Vamos, after an ob-
stinate defence,. and burned the hacienda.'
l'wo•leagues filmier on, sney came upon aldetachment three or four hundred strong of
Torrejon's command. The detachment
was surprised in a corral, used as a cattle
yard, with high walls. The Mexicans
*ere seized with a punir, but escape was
almost hopeless, the walls not being easily
sealed. • A great many were lanced. Al-
ter this carnage was over, Cal. Domin-
guez found that Torrejon's maid body was
but a mile or two off, and evidently station-
ed to cut him off. He deemed it prudent
toreturn to• Puebla, where he arrived."

A letter from Vera Cruz to the New
Orleans Delta also makes the following al-
kitriun to them :
~:“Ocie of the most stirring events of the
thee,•and one which created quite a sensa-
tkint.hece,wok place this morning—name.

vACCOVNT etIIRENT WITH MEXIcoo—II
seeing that our country ',intends to tleal in
the true mereintile-spiritwith Mexico, 'and
and to open ith hers regular accountcur- i
rent, in which each battle which we gain
is charged against her. and she is to be
credited with every piece of territory which
we sieze. The charge up to the battle of
Monterey (inclusive) amounted to prn-
cisely enough to,pay for Upper California.
Buena Vista added another slice Of land,
and Gen. Scott's battles before his arrival
at the city of Mexico swept nearly one-
half of her whole territory, including fer-
nier charges ; and his eappire of the city
has so swelled our account as to.demand
the whole of Mexico in liquidation.. flow,
we are to be compensatedshouldmore bat-
tles be fought we know, not, unless, indeed.
in accordance with the assertion of the
Washington correspondent of the Phila.:
delphia Ledger, we proceed to "annihilate
the inhabitants.

the arrival of company No. 1, of Scott's
---GUerillas 1! You need not start-1 saw

them,myself, and spoke toone who under-
stood English. They left the city of 'Alex-
icip on the 25th ult., and form one of four
companies which have been fighting under
►ile banners of our own victorious General
fig several months."

Lt thus 'reducing the war to a dollars
and cents business, we descend from the
elevated possition, first assumed,of combat-
ing for justice and honor, and !exhibit a
huckstering disposition disgraceful to a
powerful nation. If we use our pow-
er to chastise the eintmy,-lerrnriketdeseend
to the meanness of chargi gM!nmPWcik
for every blow which we give him. The
guerillas are stigmatized• as robbers for
plundering our trains, and yet we would
seize upon their whole country. and diva-
Iv the act by calling hen act of indemnity.

The conquest and annexation of Mexico,
whatever coloring we may attempt to give
to the act, will be considered by the civi-
lized world as equal in atrocity to the
seizure and partition of Poland, and will
affix a stigma to our country which ages
will not be able to eiace.—Baltimore
Clipper.

COL. WYNKOOP AND CAM% WALKER.-
A lefier from a member of the late Capt.
Walker's company, published lathe Amer-
inn. says :

"The body of Capt. Walker was con-
stietl, after the fight, with military hon-
ota,io a carriage suppose to belongto Gen.
Santa Anna, escorted by the Penn-
aylVania regiment, under command of
Our. Wynkonp. This officer, who had
Witt at variance with Capt. W., burst in-
!Olean on looking at the body of the de-
eetied, and exclaimed, ••I would have giv-
en six years of my exiatenre if I could
have ipoken to Capt. Walker before he
died.

The.New Orleans National, of the 12th
kat. says

GENERAL TAmoa.—The New York
Mirror states. on the authority of one of
Gen. Taylor's friends, that he will not, du-
ring his six months' absence, visit Wash-
ington, or attend any public meetings, nor
in any way seek notoriety, but willemploy
himself exclusively in the management of
his private affairs, which have suffered
from long neglect.

-...*We had the pleasure this morning of
eitatreveing with Capt. Taylor, of the 3d
Artillery, who was in the battle of Human-
lit,mid by the side of the gallant Walker'
wheedle was killed. There have been
many -reports as to the means by which
thr braverranger met his death, but the ev-
idence of Capt. Taylor, who was an eye-
'vsbeeis, we folly rely on, and deem itcon-
cletailve. He says that Walker was stand-
iv it front of the plaza, ving his orders,
when he rereived two Mills, one in his side
'and one in his eve."

PRACTICAL CoNQuiisT.—Lieut. Thomas
J. Myers of the Masaarhusetta regiment,
has "annexed" himself to a beauti-
ful senorita, near Monterey. The fair
Mexican brings her lord the cool aum.of
$BO,OOO. Lieut. Myers is a printer, and
is about establishing a newspaper at Mon-
terey.

The editor of the Washington "Union"
says that "the Democrats are favor of
the diffusion of republican principles
throughout the world." We wonder if
they expect 10diffuse republican principles
throughout the world by reducing to sub-
jugation the only great republic beside our
own upon the face of .the whole earth.—
Louisville Journal.

11r,orto aucor.—ln the "Flag of Free-
-40". of the 20th October (published at

ri, le Mexico,) is a proclateation of
:Mel CUMIN to the troops rimier his

goor4atioi. congratulating them upon the
rtervaination of the siege, which had

tiniiied twenty-eight days. The
sad good conduct of the whole

.IIP 901Reneoded.
litot4rita or navorioar.—Two cases

aufOlitbraled recently, which deserve more

41014ioli, '

'mg notice. At the battle of Hu-
. ~. „. ,-Mr 114011.11 vas by the side

" ilaht aiatit In -the Plaza, when
AntathatigtHt wee 'abide, and wee saved,by

Itileithatati -set of his *lave David, who
httheUwe *Wieder himandreceiv-

Ile died in s few Initiates.
irlii herwertand faithful, and a favorite

retige treseee. min death they were nor

AWFIIM STEAMBOAT ACCIDENTS.
Bursting of a Boiler—Collision of Iwo

bows—Forty Lives Loin.
The Louisville Courier, of Nov. 22,

states that the steamboat Carolinian, from
Pitisborg bound to Pearl River, burst her
boilers on Friday last when near• Shaw-
neetown. Mr.Peacock, of Pittsburg, who
was a passenger on board, was instantly
killed, and four of the deck hands were
badly scalded, one of whom died subse-
quently. The boilers are said to have
been defective.

It also falls to , our task to narrate a still
more dreadful accident than the above,--
Early on Thursday morning last, the
steamboat Tempest, bound down the river,
and the Talisman, from Cincinnati for St.
Louis, came in collision about ten miles
below Cape Giradeau, on the opper Mis-
sissippi, by which the Talisman was so
much injured that she sank immediately
in deep water. The total number of pas-
sengers that were carried down with the
sinking boat is estimated at forty, but some
the loss is still greater.

The ladies and other passengers rescued
lost every thing, escaping in their night
clothes, and in that condition were taken
to Cape Giradeau on board the Tempest.

Upurrr SIISPICION.-A lady in Bos-
ton recovered twenty dollars damages
from a dry goods merchant, who, ha.
vingMissed a pair of gloves after she had
left his shop, followed her and placed his
hand upon her shoulderl telling her that
he had missed the gloves and requesting
her to return. 'Beftire she returned the
gloves were found. She sued him for an
assault.

TM *rim 4 WM, MR. CLAY'S SPIECII—'The nuthentie
copy of Mr. eL A ICII Lexington speech has not yet
made its appearance, but is said by the Philadelphia
papers to be on its way to that city. In the mean

time the Locofoto Press—and some few piratical
shoets that continue to float the Whig flag, hut cr.
'deuce so devoted a regard for principle as to in-
sist upon the necessity of the Whig party's striking
its colors, and abandoning its Organization, prepar-
atory to its entering upon the greatpoliticalstrug-
ple ofnext year—are greatly annoyed by the in.
controvertible positions laid down in the resolu-
tions of the great Statesman, positions which will
in all probability constitute the basis upon which
the Whiz party Of the Union will barrio* its
action. The' Washington ItniOn Is 014v:tally
troubled by ..Mr. GrAT'a matifiaaW and-djataaw
as in it "tresson" almost as dire ai that,titho.
characterized the questioning Ctf,Mr. PoWylrifall!..
batty Generals Scott and' a„ainalalitsPOrti,

GETTYSIIII It CI

Friday Evening, Nov. 26, 1847.
FOR PREtADENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
CITY AGENCY.—Y. B. I'stits*, Esq. at the

corner of Chesnut & Third street, Philadelphia;
160 Nassau Erect Neu• Fork and Southeast cor-
ner of Baltimore and Colsert street, Ba/fissort
sad Esq. Sun Building. N. E. Corner
Third & Dock sts.and I tit N. Fourthat. Philad•a
are our authoriseilAgents for receiving Advertise•
ments and Sub.criptions to the "Starr and collect.
ing and receipting for the same.

AN APPRENTICE TO THEPRINTING }EINES;
LTWill be taken at this Office, if early applica-

tion be made. The applicant must be poreased
ofcorrect batwing, and from 14 to 17 yaws of so& We hope to be able tp furnish outmaga ticitltat Ws* 4 p011144 otMr. Mei *44by twat,

weik. A earnepontient of theLoabrvilleJoernel,
writing from Lexington. my. of it I •

rirThe following gentlemen were, op the 16th
inst. elected Director of the Bank of (Jett:rebut&
for one year. At a roasting of the DewBoan4on
Monday last, all the Wilier' of the Bank' Wrote re-
elected.

"The speech of Mr. ,Clsy•was groat,net
in flowing rhetorical figures of speeekbut
because of the great mass Of tniths whie.h
it presented,. • It was because itArits are,'
mentatire and carried conviction to every
mind. It delineated most powerfully all
the evils the Mexican .war, and she,nick-
less waste.of meaty andtillink4he
land with mourners and impoveriatint the
Trettettly'of thii betintry to a feutful /ex-
hint:without the shadow, ofhope. of any
thing- in the' isfiipeOl* Tire
eloquent speaker said that war was , bad 'e-
nough whets the, national. himor, called for
it, and it wait• waged in teexirdende with
the constitutional voice of the people ; but
this girml,, said he, was a blotaspen the glo-
ry of tgb nation which time eon never ef-
face. And,4Vben the old pstriut spoke, of
Isis;country's.honor being ternished. in. the
eyes of the nations of dm earth, hie len-
gusgstsree that of deep end -burning indig-.
nation. kle awarded unparalleled •glory
to the gterican arms in every battle tooght
in. Mexico, yin, as you will Aloe from
his resolutions, ho urged the immediate a,

of-ter-
initiating the war. ',His resolutions were
unanimously adopted by the vast multitude
present, including hundreds of ladies,
whose lovely countenances signified their
assent. It is worthy of, remark:that when
the, eyes and noes were taken, there were
but three nors....two of them given by rabt.,
id Lorofocos, sad the other by iinidiet."

Robert Smith, Wm. D. Nimes, Come &Mr.
William S. •ItStrimug. W iltism gantinoi Dentio
Young. Jam AYSben'r, John If Longwell, Ja•
cobWirt, George W. liCiellan, Joshua Mutter,
Jamph Shod,.

airTb• klectioniert the-9th irritant, for ea-
selsof the aettyiburg soul Petersburg Turnpike
Compsup ernulueiitl the ohoieeof the •followeig
indisiduaklr

President-00'6 Bmyaer.
ibtaairtss.-Wrifiam M Sherry, John B. Me

Pherson, Gorge Him*, Jacobi Wirt, Diebold
Dorsey, J. M'

-JohnI‘rarrtu4r7:-John B. ktaliberSon.
•PENNRYLVANLIS VOLUNTERREr:-*Thu

several .Regiewitte of Pemmyteatnia Volunteers
have *mkttiiiiingebhod-thenuteiveet hrthe sew
Wee oftattles that lone been fought since the lend-
ing OfROWIYa colons, at Yemenis. It was the
foridne of the firet 'Pennsylvania Regiment to
plant the first standard on the sand banks of Vera
Crow; the etdom of the same Regiment , were the

irstitrweveroverat.ifusettai, I
tla ; and et, the storming' of Chapultepec, perbepe
the bbrodiest of 16whole aeries ofstruggles, Cgs.
BAl3fillP, of the Yoltigeure, was thefirst toplant
a ReMotnend color on the walls of that citadel. It
is scarcely necessary to say that the heroismwhich
bee-secured for our pliant troopsrhis distinction,
has alert given graves to many of the • noblest of

6410; 01017.1hoegbt dazzling, is still astern mitt.
tress, and Will holy be "woogiby &tidbit/scatter.
•AlSMat.every mall froth the South comes burthen-
ed with 'menages that tell of desolated hearths
and bl.Seted hopes.

AmongMinns HIM have fallen, We notice in the

York ripen the names Of JACOIII Dentin! and
W.tp" Sulut.e,,ofibitt.plice• , .A bepoifukinstango
of devoted fidelity and courageis mentioned of a
cowedof the latter. Enrichfell during the siege
of Puebla, and his body lay near the enemy's
luenitworit-0 claw that to get fmesession of it
was consideredhopeless. His bosom friend and
comptutirm, Jaunt. Ceases, crept up alone jot as
daywas ltreaking,,'Mxl brought away the-remains
ofhis friend.

LA Cr. a f's ,irmch appears, in en ex-
tra ofthe Philadelphia North American of Tora.•
day. The madamof the Ras will receive it in f
neat week. •

THE QUAKER AHD THE HOOSIER.—
A friend who has lathly returned from a tour
through a portion of the "Far West," the other
day related to us the annexed ineident , as baring
occurred under hie observation at a moll town iri
lowa, which_ ia."tou good to be lost." A quaker.
with Idamind thoroughly imbued with notions of
the sinfulness ,sad wickedeese of War in general,
and Mr. Polk's Mexican War inparticular, accost-
inga fairspecimen of the Hoosiertribe, sojourning
11wa time In lowa, and somewhat ofawagwithal,
the edliversation turned upon the War with Mex-
ico and the men who have figured so prominently'
in the bloody drama. The Quaker seemed anx-,
iotu to draw out his Hoosier friend on thesubject,
but not succeeding too well, finally pressed mat-,
tam home with the pointed inquiry—-

"Friend, does thee not think that this War is,
very wicked 1"

"Don't know," was the Hoosier's reply. •

dime thee not think that Gen. Taylor is

TjEATIIB AT:PEROTE.—The Philadelphia
Sun publishes list of tbeetainte ofall the Vo!ou-
tman who bare dieil at the General Hospital at
Perote--tantountitti to nearly three hundred I

DEATH OF CAPT. CALI)WELL.—We

regret to learn from the Lewistown Gazette, that

Capt. Islets Csi.owszt., of the Wayne Guards,

died on the 18th of September, in Mexico, of

wounds received on the lath. He had taken a

-WWI part to the senrudrnruf --Ghem*stsov. --*oa
sulootprouly-at-41se-Gity-mOss,.--whees-
wounded. He was a brave and generous man,
and his untimely death will be deeply ,lamented by
numerous Mends.

istd-nrna==mindering so-matrr
beings!"

"Don't know," again•reermded the represent* ,
tire of Hoosienlont. Notaltogether satisfied With
these rather indefinite replies, he of the drab coat

resolutely continued 6Yia interrogatmies—-
"Does thee think, Mend, that Gen. Tailor will

ever get to Havant"'

THE L ' HAAN RECORD AND JOUR-
-NAL, for Nosember-4eing /go. '1 ofVol. IV—-
is upon oar table. The coaributican. es usual.
are all erigioaL 'embracingarticles an literary arel
scientific themes that cannot tail to interest the
reader. The "Record and Journal," is re monthly
periodical decried to Scientific purposes, published
under the mautionfor the"familiar Amaciation-of

...... _ .

Pennsylvania Caller." and is the only publication
ofthe kind in this country, ire believe. conducted
and untaintedby Undergradtratel. Wearepleas-
ed to learn ilatitenters upon a new year witir im-
proved prospects and increasing patronage.

''Don'tknow *bathe thinks 'bont that ; but one
thing Ido know—ifol;er old Zack &keit a notion
to go there, of/ the ift4i/s eionlkeip Aim nut r
thundered the Hoosiot with dashing tie, the fire
beginning tokindle at last. the questionerhow-
ever, ii4;prd, without waiting 'for further develop
mute.

.

THE POSTAGE LAW.—We are pleased to
see that the Press—tlie Country Presa, especially

DAILY TELEGRAPH —Mr. Pinar, of the
Telegraph. contemplates the publication of e

pain. at Harrisburg. 011*i/inter, commencing
with linkmeeting ofthe Leglslature, ahould a AMC.
&tent number of subscribers be obtained to war-
rant the undertaking. It willbeof good she, and
besides the usual-features ofa well, conducted dai-
ly, contain a foil andfair report of the dolor of
the Legislature. Tams $2 for the session, or *3
from January 1, 1848,to January I, 1643.

--is moving in the matter ofa repeal' of the law
of last session which ce.imposed a postage upon
newspapers circulating ht the mail, within thirty
milesof the offfea'd publication. All that is no.
canary to secure its repeal—and that, s cane--is
for the Press to bring De influrmce to bear lorfavor
of the measure, add, biduct, newspaper ruder* k°

memorialise Cortaro without delay. re wu ,en
unjust and unit'.. policy, of the tiknninnnent to

tax intelligence. a • impede its diffruion among

the MUM, in .. to *apply the deficit in the
Post Office revenu occasioned by the unreason-
able extension oft franking privilege: ' 'if offi-
cers of the govern t end member* of Congrenr
cannot afford to pa their own Postage,' let Gov-

ernment do it for that. The ,seeding public at
lead, should not be • uired to do it; the policy
that so requires u, unjust air it is unwise, and
should be immatf y :speak+

frrhteeert - ht'Courr & aotr4rsit, of the Itt-
telligeneer. alko propose publishing a Daily paper
at Harrilbutg, during the weir on-42 for tile sow
*ion, or $3 for the year:, :

GRAHAWS MAGAZINE, tbr December. his
Nee received, and a capital somber it , I. The
engravings Sr. eeperb--tke Fashion plate, wipe-
cially. J. Fenimore Cooper, W. GilmerSim,
Mtn. J. C. Neal, J. Beyond Taylor. and other Fri.
tern ofsimilar stamp, furnish, that contributions,
whichare of course ofa high order. The next
Dumber will coanneitor a new volume, the pros-
inane of which will be given in s few days.

AN BIOTA a DITt:ARY WIDt.--Lit On
come of the P'. . . 'tCourt' Martial trial, still in
presumes at liVashi' ...citY; illusion wait made'
to a greatride mrule.,,Cafifeinfa, in March lag,
by Lieut. 00. Pa
Monterey,tmd beck gain, ineight days, including
stoppages. The,' nce isfull 800 miles ! Ca.

toFremont was tweet ' led by a friend and hire ser-
vent. Each -of the req. badthrees California ber-
m, rim, hi all, to 'their torns.onder the sad-
die.. The six loose ran ahead, without bri+

ele or halter, and re aired some attention tokeep
to the track. Wh wanted for a change, say at
i distance of 20 mi they 'were canerby the
lasso. None of the horses were shod, that being a

practice unknown tothe Californians. The most
usual gait was a sweiping gallop--the party ma-
king an average of lts miles a clay. One of the
horses was cinder thelstaddlefor 90 miles, carrying
Col. Fretnont,withotit change or apparent fatigue ;
and then, ors being Changed, took the lead and
kept it daring the balance of the day's ride. The
whole distance of 800 wiles was made in eight

days, including a detintion of a day and a night
at Monterey, two halt days at Obispo, (going and

returning,) and the Necessary ',stoppages at night
for sleep and rest! 1

GODEY'S LADY'S HOOK,for December, is
also onour table, filled with contributions Goo
some of the best magazine writers, and elev
glandp embellished with two fine mezzotint 'engra-
vings by Sadd, "The Widow," and "The Widow.
er," a colored Fashion plate, model, cottages, &c.
The prospectus for the new volume sets forth new
attractions and inducements for subscribers. It
will be given in due time.'

Q7-THE PICTORIAL BROTHER JONA-
THAN, for the approaching holidays—a large
mammoth sheet, with a goodly amount of reading
matter, illustrated with spirited original engra-
vings—all for twelve-and-a-half cents—will prove
• delightful Christmas present for the young...—
Wilson and Company, Publishers, 15 Spruce St.,
New York-1-12i cents per number, or 10 copies
for 1.1,00.

ACCIDENT.—The Littlestown.Visier says
that on Thursday evening last, Mr. Wit.Liast
Durre,a, of Littlestown, met a sad accident, by
the discharge of a gun in his own hands. He
was about starting on a Coes hunt, and being a.
bout to untie hie dog, the dog In jumping about
caught the cock of the gun by his chain, which
drew it back a little ; by which means the gun
was discharged, the whole load entering the left
arm a little below, and nearly all passing out at,
the top of Mr, shdulder. The wound is not
considered very dangerous, hut it is feared, will
cripple Min for life, as his arm was much torn and
lacerated,

CONGRESS willneeemble on next Monday a
week, tho nth of Se tuber. The Whige have

117 members in the 'louse, the Looofocoe 110,
and the Natives, 1.. tit o ie thought that Mr, Win.

ihroP, Massa/Anse will be chosen Speaker.
The session will be aong, and, no doubt, storrit
one. Our renders w• be kept duly advised of its
doings:

A CHANCE.—Altention is invitedto theAtd•

vertisetnent of Mr.iofrr 11. WO , wbo de-
'lVinrea quittingthentile heftiness. in Petehr
burg, (Y.' 8.) and car for ode the vulthible pro.
perty now occupied hisi.

MTh° 'Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Whig
has run up theBears. Bag for President.

GEN. SCOTT'S DESPATCHES.—in re-
marking upon the otTicial Despatches of General
Suorr to the War Department, the North Amer,.

it-an very justly observe* that no American can

read them without a throb of patriotic exultation.

Whatever the cause, whatever the tendril!), of
the !tar, it has at least proved that nothing is im-
possple to A inericen sk ilk and encl.!! Itransackedllthe past may be in vain ihr i Perillel to

these miracles of courage. The invasion of Cor-

tez ceases to be romance in the cotnpartson with

this most extraordinary series of conquered im-
possibilities. 'There Is nothill in modern war-
fare, not even in the most Wonderful results effec-
kdtl N4P°l °il4-ct 41 1.with the
triumphi of molt. He opposed science, courage,

ierfitoblitheief 140010.144.41Y5erkbeillumes

Tll A NKSGIVING DA Y.--Yesterday, drxig-

tinted by Gov. SIIUMK es a day of thanksgiving.
prayer, &e., was observed in this place by a gen-

eral cessation from business. Appropriate and
interesting discourses ware delivered, in the pre-
sence of large congregations, by Pref. Dauessa,
In the Presbyterian Church, in the morning, and
by Rey. Dr. Werson, in the English Lutheran
Chuich; in the evening.' The ante day was

to have been obserred in Maims, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Hampshire, N.
York, Maryland, IST:leraey, Delaware, Ohio, Indi-
ana; Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, Michigan,
Georgia and Wisconsin, and the District of Col-
umbia.. Arkansas and Verunnit have chosen De-
cember 2d, for their thanksgiving day ; and Lou-
siana.Dmanibar „in silAwouitretwo &aims.

ofever 3y previous ruhrfrfrrfare l he,overcame ob-
stades and ojiki! sikon:fortitisiled anti' apparently
impregnable, from' iho liOttheat wouici
Dot have Moak& it/4 411W 'Fhb' story' l'le en!elliidria:***-*Atiiiilk, .41414 e*.O.
and.flusked shahs. int the yearctioat an to come;
and many * future patriot will. iota better amok
borrow inspiration from the gallant example of
onrAle:dean heroes. However we may depre-
cate the wav,• we glory' in its manifisstations of
APerican energy ; and look forward to the peace-
ful triumph ofthat energy in other and bloodless

conteste for thefull tiovelopemaut of thebetter ob-
jects of human ambition.

Ant. dr,epqt.stedtoammeter

that 41(414 geiltintehi 11%4iiicorike mein-
ben f this AssociatiOn ::—Jernei F. Fahnestork.

DT M. 11,inirser,Esq., Wm. ft.,Bsdler, Esq., H. J.

stadei R.' O. Harper, *Wm.k etestin% Win;
Esq., Win. W. Wright, Thos. A.*Weak-

ley,. E. P.f3irdner, Js A. Gardner, Prof. Wm. M.
Rerkolds, D. WCormiughy,, Esq. As the distri.-
b^3"l of TeittlintA-ici, wilt bemadeon the/4th
ofDeMniber those whoWish to Wildman in the
pritilegoi 44 me mbinshlit thisye*, will lee the no-
minal of enrolling theirrian3eir Immediately:

,LOWSIANA.—Iit has been defleiteb, "Ascer-
tained that the Whigs will hove a majority, in the
Legislature of from two to flee oniolat
eurtug them the election ofa Whig U.S. Senator.
The gfr oggree;siemfdelegetioa, will stand 1 Whig

.

to 3;Locale—same, as last year.

Why is the editor of the Louisville learners
career through life like a celehreteirtintel Be-
cause it is the rogue's merehe--alloberno Flag.

Why will the itlitor of the Flag at,thts.olose of

hieaugur through life, be like,a tone of Pagarti-
rli 1 Because he will be " execUtell on a single
string:"Presuiti.

rir The body of AltusKM BLAIR, Esq. of Car,

lisle—whose 'mysterious disappearance from his
father's-residence on the 14th inst. we mentioned
last week—weefound on Thursday evening in a

small' stream of water near that borough, into

which.tha declassed had no doubt grrown himself.

.71U8131438;PP1 'returns 8 Locofoco Congress-
Mal t Whii—last year all Lueolbool‘

"I:6The Noir York Hbral leapt that •
.` large

body of the 'Whigs of New York has determined
to taker -up the name of NVlirit mai Score as
their candidate for the PnatideMey, and to press
his nomination 6y-the:Whig National Conven-
tion." The Whigs ofNew York go for men and
principles, and in holding fast to the latterevince
a determination not to sacrifice the good 'of the

cot ntry:for the spoils sr office,

i3j•lif mos. IN and Dssrsorr, both thor-
ough-going Whigs, have been elected U. S. Sena-
torsby the Legislature of Georgia—Mr. Berrien
for fr.olp the, 4th of March la!t,.enil Mr.
Dawson fur six years from the 4thof Merck 1849.

(Er Maj. Gsiau, who it will be recollected, was

made Origin-err by the Mexicans, together with
Maj. Borland, Capt. Clay, and others, has return-
ed to hishome in Kentucky, and will 'be ready to

occupy his seat at the opening of Congress, to
which the "hfirsican Whigs" of Kentucky have e-
lected him.

THE COST.—.A Massachusetts Court has
llXedthe pric;, of "coottine at $1 per day: A'
Miss PROXT recovers $365 from a faithless lover
who had been courting her for a year—sl per

day for 365 days!

MOUSE.--:Our readers may
have noticed, with a good deal

-

of Incredulity, the
announcement of the existence, in Philadelphia,
of a mouecapable of imitating the warbling of

the Canary; and other birds. The matter, it seems,
is not all a hoax. lathe last No.of the *Uneaten
Record & Journal," is on article on the subject
ham the pen of Jews K. To wrisucxn, Esq., of
Philadelphia, who, hearing of the singular capa-
city Of the niouse,. obtained it from the lady in

whosepossession it was, and subsequently exhibi-
ted it at the Franklin Institute. Mr. T.remarks:

"This little animrl was in my posses.
sion more than two weeks. It generally
commenced singing about nine o'clock in
the evening. and: if not interrupted,con-
tinued warbling (luring the greater part of
the night. Its song, (never very loud.)
was greatly varied : sometimes almost ex-
actly resembling a Canary ; at utipir times
it approached very closely to lhe trilling
of the Wren, and several of the na-

Mo: Dointra r—The "Compiler" of last Alon.
day asks, "Why do sot onr Sheriff and t'innini•-
wisionists select a fair proportion of Democrats as
Jurors 1" This quertion shall be answered so

soon as the "COmPltte replies to thefollowingt

Why Is our Bench composed ontiiely of .Loco.
for° Judges 1" • X.

live wood notes of the inimitable Mocking-
bird were given with astonishing power
and clearness. Hundreds in this city saw
and heard it. I exhibited it at the Acade-
my of Natural Sciences, at the Philosoph-
ical Society, at the Franklin institute, &c.
Almost every one was skeptical in regard
to its reputed powers. but all became con-
vinced on hearing it, and the sevens of Ihis
city a$ well its others who listened to its
performances, with one voice pronounced
itihe greatest-wonsivr of the. age. The
little animal enjoys perfect health. and
seems to thrive in confinement. It has
become exceedingly tame. and during the
two Weeks iu which I had possession of
it, became so familiar asevidently to court
my society, licking and nibbling at my fin-
ger's when they were placed within the
bate of the_cage. Like others of its tribe,
its habits are nocturnal; sleepifig molt of
the time during the day, and becoming
wakeful, playful, and musical as evening
approaches. '

The last icomobeit of -the Jouirial ofthe Frank-
lin Institute, lo reporting the proceedings at the
annual exhibition of the Imaitate, in Philadelphia,
thus alludes to this same memo ;

FittILTII or THE is estimated
that from a to 7 millions of dollars' worth
of properiy, besides many lives, are lost
annually from impediments to commerce
which our government has the power to
remove. An immense amount is also paid
for insurance as consequence, which
is charged upon the. goods imported by
our -merchants: and `by them taxedmpon
the farmers and and other customers who
buy them. Thus a tax of millions is an-
nually imposed on the country as the fruit's.
of the vetoes of -the River and Ilar,
'bor Bills, by which appropriations have
been made by Congress for removing those
impediments. Farmers think of this 'ex-
tra tax upon your industry !—Chicago De-
mocrat.

What cures our Government for money
and lives 1 The chief object which our
present Administration has in vie w.judg-
ing from all appearances, is to spend mo-
ney and sacrifice life. The destruction of
six or seven millionsof dollars per annum

is but a small affair compared with the
gross amounts squandered in various ways,
which iire not -only acomparried with a
kiss of life, htit a sacrillee of right. Why,
all the lives annually lost on our inland
waters would not furnish material for-4
single guerilla slaughter, and this six nr

seven millions would not pay the expen-
ses of a month's fighting with a foe which
many. call "Pour and igibecile." •

But our chief object now is to call the
attention ofour readers to the language of
a pernocratic purr, or rather a Domnera-
lic_inetnlwr of Congress, and to ask our
farmers not only to think of the extra tax

pOndeffto, but also that one of More ex-
ceeding weigbt which lei is daily impo-
sing upon them.—Cleveland Harald.

BANKS IN Mtseasstret.—Among the
local quotient; decided by the hite election
in Mississippi. was one in regent...to a
proposed amendment of the conatitutiop.
by which the legiaislature deprived of the
power to charter banks. Title amend-
ment is said to have been carried in the af-
firmative by a large majority, so that no
hanks can hereafter be incorporated in that
State.

,

"A natural curiosity was next exhibited
whieh excited considerable interest. This
was a singing mouse, which, though de-
clining on this, occasion to perform in Its'
best style, yet gave sufficient proof that its
musical powers are wonderful for an ani-
mal oens kind: It is a common domesticmousoilifitts 'illuseuhrs,) and .tn appear-

ers„ in, no remarkable ,Rarticular,
from:other indisiduals ofits species.

"It was the musical talent of little
creature which led to itscapture. A lady,
who kept some ,reititY- birds in her room
through thpday,,but who was in die habit
Of having the cages removed to another
apartment for the night, happened to tieir,
after retiring, a musical chirping in the
room, apparently proceedingfront under a

bureau. Supposing that one of her
birda had escaped from its cage and re-
audited in the room, she attempted to dis-

' lodge.it from its supposed concealment.—
No.bird, however, made its appearance;
but a mouse was startled from beneath the
bureau, and ran to another part of the room,
where it recommenced its song. It was
caught and confined in a cage, which it has
now inhabited about six weeks, having be-
come quite tame, and evidently recogiusing
individuals, by Showing more familiar re-
gard for its keeper than for strangers. It
is seldom entirely silent, except weer
sleeping, almost constantly emitting a low
chirping series of notes, resembling some-
what the twitter produced by a nest of
young birds.

As the evening advances its musical dis-
position is more fully developed, until it-
snally towards midnight, its tones increase
in power, compass, and variety ; it then,
frequently pours forth 'a gush of melody,
resembling the song of deanery bird ; but

Softer and less shrill than the Oates of the
feathered songsters."

"MAKE *AV FOR A HINDEVENDENT WO-

TEL" earl a fellow at the .Third District
(N. 0.) .poll on Mooday, whose breath
was strongly tinctured with the aroma of
Amoco and. cheap whiaky, ”Make way,
there," ho repeated, "for a hiudependent
voter.," . ' -

"Why, my good , fellow,/ it is not more
than an hour ago since you depositedyour
vote at this very poll."

"Ifyou attempt to vote twice," said the
queitioner, "I shall hove you arrested din
a violation of the election

"You will, will ,you," said the sovereign,
"then, I say, ,if I am denied the right of
voting:for the Whigs after, Navin' gone the,
whole ticket for the democrats, there ain't
no uniwersal suffrage, that'sall—it's a d—d
one-sided business, take it all 'round."

Tu. Vir ILIKOT I.ho 27th
of September last, the lion. D. Wihnot
delivered a speed!' in Wellsboro, Pa., in
the course of which he defined the Provi-
so thus:--"What is the tProvisor What
is its effect and object? Although plain
in its language, and clear in its design,
this inquiry becomes necessary, from the
covert manlier in which it is constantly
assailed. The whole southern preis and
government organs of the north, represent
it as something that affects or interferes
with slavery in the states where slavery
exists. Even great men, wlisen writing, or
speaking on the subject, persist in talking
about the ABOLITION of slavery, and
tho rights of the states ; as iftheProviso
proposed the one, or in any respect, inter-
fered with the other. It does not propose
either to abolish, restrict, or in any man-
ner to interfere with slavery, in any of
the Stales of this Union. Its sole object
is, to secure from the unlawful aggres-
sions of slavery that territory which is
nowfree."

DRAIM FROM A DISSECTING woutvo.--A
young gentleman named Crawford.,a son
of the late lion. W. 11. Crawford, of Geor-
gia; and a member-of the Jefferson Medi-
cal School of Philadalphiuteuatts --lo4isdeath a fetv'dnya• ago to that city,- from
the effects of u alight pitman.° received in
one o( his hsnds, whilst dissecting.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ACADIA
is Acadia has arrived at bring-
itivices from London to the 3d, and

from Liverpool to the .ttli inst. inclusive.
The Pope's rcseript had been received.

condemning the proposed Roman Catho-
lic Provincial Colleges for Ireland. A.
feeling of universal sorrow and disap-
pointment had been caused by it.

The Catholic Bishops of Ireland had ad-
doomed the Lord Lieutenant on the am-
lain recurrence of the famine with the ap-
'prosehing winter. lie promised Wager-
ernment would interfere for the mama.tion of human life.

The affairs of Switzerland, aye feel pes
preaching a crisis. 'rho'Lielligetent Threes
wain vieir of each. other. agattallikaglk
appear, to be inevitable.

it„„reconei,itatiottihis takenP110441*W
the %teen of Spain and her-411,1thst—
The late-Minister of Finsneei BO* la-
mance. is chargedlvith a fraudule_n_t liiantolofbonds, tothe extentor 1)0.00k000nis*

This liffail4 or Judy arc not )et satisfac-
torilyarranged. TheEmperor of Austria
continues obstinate, but not seem dis-
posed to take any aggressive step*.

It is reported that the ,Drench 90ve.rn"menewill during the next seintion,liting in
a bill to repeal the law whicli exChkdqt.4 0 1'
Bonapart family from that cottony: •t'

Tan'OHOLCRA.—In our parted Octo-
cee Bth, we anionneed that thecholera had
reached Europe, it has sinned committed
fearful ravages op both sides trf the Mack
Sea, and for shine days hail ragetlatea. In Sonthern Bessie the population of
whole villages have been nearly sweptaway. Cases have helm observed atOrt,Toula, and in the village of Penes, which
is sitnated only 50 leagues from Moscow,
and where lour Peasants hive been attack-
ed. In the ovine° of Astraean, which
contains 81,900 inhabitants, there ' have
been 5,915 cases; and 3,131 deaths. The
epidemic reigns with greeir intinell at
Tacharno Jarak and its errtiroit.- 'AtElar-
stow, capital of the province of the sante
name, 2.500 persons have been ittneked,
and 1,991 died. In the country of

CoImmunicated. Drion Cossacks there have been 1R.651 ra-
ses, or Whieh 7,017, have Orovedlithit At
Charkow 53 persona have died of the dis-
ease ; and at Kursk there were, on the
15th September, 580 sick. At Woronish,

a city containing upwards of ,44,000 in-
habitants. the cholera appeared,on the 4th
of September, and since there have been
420 cases per day, and 16 deaths. On the
10th there were on the hospital 1019 chol-

era patients, of whom 418 had been attack-
ed the same day t the number of deaths
on that day had been 132. Without count-
ing Georgia, Caucasus, and tire reentry , of
the Cossacks of the Black Sea. it already
reigns in sixteen governments. On the
17thof October it broke oat at Virmaaw.

and on the 301 h at Mottcow..... Only one
case has occurred in Austria, and one in
Prussia. tip to die 29th ult. it had not
visited Constantinople. The Allgeeseine
Zeitung of.the 27th,Octoties, tap: The
cholera is advancing from milt to west. but
as yet it has not reached, a muse westerly
point than Kertsch, on the sea of Arai--
The winter will impede its progress, but
not change the direction it has taken.

QUEEN VILTORIA.—The rumor gains
credence, says the correspondence of the
Courier des Elate Unis, in circles of the
highest authority, of the symptoms of in-
sanity having been manifested by-her maj-
esty. The well known liability of her
family to this malady, strengthens the prob-
ability of this report.

BIBLE DESTITTITION IN VlRotxtc—The
Rey. Join Poisal,Agent of- the Virginia
Bible SocieWYT made-some startling disclo-
sures in an address at Charlestown, Va..
of the Bible destitution, and gross moral
darkness reigning in certain parts of that
State, as the following paragraphs from
the Free Press will show:

Mr. P. stated that in Virginia alone,.
there were upwards of fifteen thousand

families without the Scriptures! and to
exhibit still further the gross moral dark-
ness ot-the people in the western section
of our state, stated that two females were
called to testify in Court, on important
business ; on qutotiooing them, previous
to swearing them, it was ascertained, to,
the astonishment of,both judge and jury.
that they had never either heard of the
Bible or of God!

As another evidence of the morel de-
pravity of the people in, some quarter. of
our state, Bishop Johns' Mated at e. lair
meeting of the Virginia Bible flociely, that
on one-Occasion a miniater yes summoned
to attend the couch ofa dying , milli, and
on examining him as to his religious faith
found that he had barer heard the- tome
of Jesus Christ, but se an oath. 'The
depth of ignorance as here stated is truly
amazing, and should bens- to sisals, a-
like, the Christian, patriot,tmdphihutthse-
pist. All this too, in Old.Virginia

W9RICISOMEN 81101ILD STUDY POLITIC*.
—I respectfully counsel those 'whom I ad,
dress, (the workingmenofAmerles) mita-
sel you to labor for a cleat understanding
of the subjects which,agitate the communt-
ty—to make them your study, Inittead of
wasting your leisure invague passionate
talk about them, The time tbqopa away
by th e mass4f, the PeoPIC ell Oldrikeirl,the day, might, if better speni,g ve them a
good acquarniinee with t he eons)itntion,
laws, history, and interests of theircoun-
try, and thus establish' them in those great
principles by Which particular manures
are to be determined. • In proportion as
the people thus improve themselves, they
will cella° th tools-of P°l"
iticians. Their intelligence, not thew mis-
sions and jealousies, will be addressed
by those whit seek their votes. They
will exercise not a nominal; but a real in-
fiance in the government and destinies of
the country, and at the same time will for-
ward their own growth in truth and,virtus.

A LARGE vsmitx.--Mr. Goodman, a cit-
izen of Gibson county, 'l'ennessee, has pe-
titioned the Legislature of that State for
permission to sell groceries and liquors
without taking outa license, on the ground'
th>9t he is the father of twenty-two altil-
dren,,all living !

BALTIMORE MARKET•
►nnf Tile asurtmons shy or w smeatmolt ,
BEEF CATTLE.—There Were SOW lased oP..

fared at the Scales on Monday, 1050 et aakieb aeldl
at $4 00 ass 75 per 100 lbs. net. Thenriend
show an advance.

HOGS.—tales of Live Hoge 04855 B $5 60'
—a decline.

FLOUR—The flour market dull and -assailed.
IIoldera of Howard street brands gellettaßeAl6s.-
87. A sale of 600 LIN. at City Mille Ildr $3 87,

Corn meal sold at $3 25 $3 34; Rye Flour a 4
$5 25 a $5 50—eery KIM&

GRAIN—Thereceipts of grain arepretty
good to prime red wheat sold this morning at $1;

25 a $1 30; white is nominal at $1 23 a $) 33

white for family flour $1 38. White Corn 58..

a6O cts. ; yellow 65 a 68. Oats 35 i 40.. Rye
88 a 90. LloYerseed $4 3T as 4PRoinsiojsiS.—Matitet is, without change„-
Mess. Pork sells at $l4 50 and Prints at sll.
Small asks of No. I lied at $lO, on time, Re-.
con--!dales of Shoulders, in large lota, at 8/'a 7e,
cents; Sides 81a 7i,and choice at 19. We etugito

Hams at 181 a 11 cents': pri Izt, lots It
Nothing doing in Lard—kegs . he'd at eta%
and.bbls. at 10 a 101. ,

MARRIED,

Ornooday morning last, by Rec. Dr. Wat-
son, . Als.cioa H. WIIIIIIII, ofLancaster County.
and M , daughter of Mr. James
Bowed, of this place.

( 1 Accempanying the above was received the
Printer's fee, in theshape ofa large and delicious
Coke, for which the parties will accept our ac-
knenkagnients and best wishes-

-46/1.11 golden thoughts, all wealth ofdays.
Tenth, Friendship, Love, surround them."
On the `l,6th lust. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mt.

Vlrratiate and Miss81.1iLk HORS, both of
HarhinghltValley, Maryland.

On the 25th !net.'by the same, Mr. Fivcritt
Mews'* and Miss LSAII; daughter of Mr. John
Heine", of Menallen township. •

At Oenowago Pitapat, ea the 26th ult. by Rev.
Mr. 'Enders; Mr. Prrtna A. Benadeatroe, and

Altie Alines ; even, both or Mountideasant tp.
'On' the 'lB4, that. by the isms, Mr. Deem

dikiiirfa *Pa MimiAimee attester, beith ofCono.
wigq township, Adstii"onenty. •

411t.'ettlietwatgo Ch_apel; en the 16th in*. by the
Midtown" 14AWN'S and Miss

Cientia;',litighter 'ef . Mr. GeorgeCOM ori—both
ofthisborough:Onthe 14thlug.,by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Mr. 8400.x, Oasint, and Mist ELI
daughterof Mr. Minty Reis—both of Monition
tarneb)o.

the •On l4th thin.by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.
Aea,vt;zis; of York county, and Miss MANIA
Arkicanneria, ofOnion township, Adams county.

Oaths'4lhlitst. by Rev. J. Bechler, Mt. JonIV

Roniting.towriship, and Miss MIRO).-

SO ;INA?* daughter of Mr. John Pratte, of
Ofbatl.townihiP...

DIED,
On Saturday afternoon !sat, ELT:* Jura,

daughter pf Mr. Conrad Weaver, of this place,
aged 8 years end 15'days.

The rose, lately so promising,
Alas! in the bud his faded:

Many fair hopes discomforting,
Which health and beauty created.

But Mercy the call bath given.
The tender plant from earth to sever—

To remove it home to Heaven,
There to live and bloom forever. P.

ianWidifeasj morning, the4th hist.: at his
-veaidartee,in Huntingdon township, Mr. DANIaL
Beaks's*, after a painful illness of two days, aged
70 yeirs.

On *e 12th ins.. Mn SPANOLIII,
ofTyrone,tewnahip,in_the.feklyeax ofhis age.

arWe are requested to an-
nounce .that Prof. STOCVISR is expected to
address the Fairfield Temperance Society
TO-MORROW EVENING, in theßrick
Church in Millerstown. . .

NEW ..IND LARGE SUPPLY OF

Ready-made Clothing
RAE WIT NUNN RECEIVED AND OPENED AT

Bannonls Clothing Store,
in EastYork street, embracing every va-
riety of Boys' and Men's wear. los- Call
it'd ace them immediately.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Wrii.111,11147:. ••'

•

Lovectiild's imery Stories,
4, SERIES of beautifully Mounded

11k- tales for Children, and.designed as
Ho(hay presents--together with a large
variety ofToy Books, Comic, English and
German Almanaeks, Conversation Cards,
site , for sale at the Cheap Bookstore, op-
posite the Bank, by

'KELLER KURTZ.

VALUABIE STORE HOUSE

ZP:D1222)20 edll:ti'ffa
X 1 OW there is a rare chance for Mer-
l\ chants to get one of the most.vaina-
hle situations for business in the State.—
The subscriber will expose to Public Sale,

on haturtlay'the Bth of January, 1847.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. on the premises, his

Valuable Property,
on, which lie now resides, situ- 04 •

die in PETERSBURG, (Y. S.) "
-,_Adams county, Pa., on the corner of Main

and Harrisburg streets. The Buildings are
tins-rate. Call and see them, and judge
fur yourselves. Terms made known on
the day ofsale, -,

JOHN B. IiIfcCREARY.
N. o.—lf the above named ,property is

not sold on or before the Bth 'orliiittary,
iewill be-FOR RENT.- --.-- - -

-Orzy.He would also inform the public
that has a splendid assortment of

.. . .

URN C00101'34
which he will sell off et wholesale or re
tail, at reduced prices and great bargains.

NOTICE.
lAM going to Schuylkill county to corn-

mean the Coal Mining business, (I
wart money,) and give notice to all per-
sona indebted to me to call immediately
and tiettle the same. If their accounts are'
not 'pettleti on or belbre theist day ofFeb-
risarystext, they. will not blame me if they
And them in the hands of an Officer.

JOHN H. McCREA HY.
Petersburg, (Y. IS.) Nov. 26, 1847.

NOT't► E.
RS of Administration on the

j~ Estate ofROBERT THOMPSON, late of
the borough of Gettysburg, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
said borough—NOtice is hereby given to
all 'those indebted to said estate to make
payment;andthose having claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

HENRY WELTY, .12dm'e.
iliur• 28, 1847-8 t

Sor2.l*s.
T UTTERS of Administration on the
1,41 Es latearBosun. lacono, lateof Ham-
'than satvoal p. dec'd, having been grant.
xtt .to ,flip anbanribers, residing in Adamsxoul!tythey.bereby give notice to all whoare indebted to Said E.state to call and pay
the points 'without delay, and those having
claims' are deiired to present the same,
pmperly autbenticated,,for settlement.

'GEORGE JACOBS,
DAVID JACOBS,

Nov 11.6.--6 t Administrators.
LTThe first named Administrator resides in

RZ.aalng township, the latter in Hamilton tit.

NOTieri.
ri•HE Account of JACOB NOEL, Assignee

111. of PETER FREIDT, has been filed
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Picas of Adams coun-
ty ; and the Court has appointed the 21.0
day of December next, for the hearing atul
.confirxuation of said account.

A. B. KURTZ, Prolley.
Protlonotery's Office,

iiettysburg,liov.26,-1547. 5 3t•

NOTIC 16.
Jolts Dansurr No. 10, ..querst Term,

t 9 hr' vs.' , 1847. ..111 1)1. GIAIIIAS. Nov. 15,1847.—Monias
4onsidared in Court, Rule kir distribution
ihoreofon the 3d Monday of January next.

By the Court,
A. B. KURTZ, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Oats. .tit 4 tyoburg, Nov. 88,1847. 5
?

at*

RAND BILLS,
ND JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Kestly Sr expeditiously exe&ltee
.9T THETT.,111" OFFICE.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JOHN TOME, DEC'D

To accept or refuse, 4-c

THE WAR IN MEXICO AND

STATZ or PXXXIITLi•NI•p AT an Orphans
Abeam Oo errs. Courtheld at (ietty,

tyaburg, in and for
)

. \ kthe County of Ad 4\ ams on the liith day
""..-•---;' of November. A. D.

1847. BeforeWil-
liam N. Irvine, Esq.

President, and his Associates, Judges, ike. assign.
ed, dec. '

OUR VICTORIES.
Much talked about has been, you know;

The famous battles in Mexico;
None dare dispute, but must confess,

- The glory of our arms' success.
•

Butmightier victories than these
Have long been made with greater ease ;

Victories triumphant and complete,
At Marcus Samson's, in York street.
For Clothing Cheap there's none daretry
To rival him in quantity ;

In style and make, and fit and souse,
His-patrons he Issure to please.
His stoat biirkat,his Priers .Wall,
Who would buy cheap, bad better call,
7 Are you goingto buy CLOTHING

this fall, and do you want to buy cheap?
Ifid, call at SAMSON'S Clothing_ and VIP
nets Store, nearly opposite the Dank, in
•Gettyiburg. where the largest and bestasa
sortmisnt of •

Ready-made Claiktnri
for .BOYS' skid MEN'S wear, ever re'
calved in Gettysburg, is now.beingopened.
It is unnecessary, as it would be Impossi-
ble. to enumerate theilifferent articles corn., i
prising the assortment, which includes ev.!
ery variety of Bur' and Men's Apparel, '
such as superfine. Caihmeret and Cloth
Dress COATS and CLOAKS; fine and
superfine Tweed. Coats ; Cassinet do.
plain anddancy Cassitner Cloth, Tweed,
and Cassinet PANTS!: Silk, Satin, Cas-
simere, Cassinet, Plait & Fancy VESTS;
dibWrappers, Sliirl 11Osotits, Collars,
milCAPS, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Stockings, tke.. Also, a
large.variety of

FANtY ARTICLES,
Jewelry, Spectacle., Perfumery, Pen-
knives, Combs, Shaving Apparatus, fur-
ses, Dish-shades, Umbrellas, Violins, Gui-
tars, Violin and Guitar Stens, Needn't,
Pins, Dish-shades, &c. &c.

Havingpurchased an unusually large
supply of Grinds, for Cash, and having&
termined to sell on the Cashatutane Friel
principle, my Gonds haveput down to the
lowest prices, and will be sold ataslonis&
ingly low rates. , If you want to save 60
per cent._inpurchasingyourFall and Win-
ter-elating. callandexariaine ihe !plena-
id assortment now opening .by '

MARC Uff SAMSON.

ON MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
on-all the Heirs and Legal Represen-

tives of Joitx 'Torras,-late of Liberty
township; Adams dimnty, deceased,'to wit ,t
Elizabeth, (widow.) John Topper,' jester
P. Topper, Win. Topper, whose sharehis
been transferred by him to 'NathanielStout,
Gregory'dP. 'Popperguittmett B. Topper,
Simon A.' Topper,'Eljzabeth,intermarried
with PeterEline, Susan, intermarried with
Adam Sanders, who 'have conveyed their
share to Henry D. Albright, in trust for
his 'creditors, Catharine Ann, intermarried
with BlasiusK ibbleiand Samuel and Sophia
Eline, childrenofMaiy, now deceased, who
had. been intermstliedwith Was. Eline—-
to be and appear at; n Orphans' Court to
be held in Gettytiburg, in and for the coun-
ty. of Adams, nu the 21stday of December
next, to accept or- refuse to accept the Real
Estate of the said deceased at the valuation
made thereof agreeably to the Intestate
Laws of this Cominonwealth, Notice to
be served on the heirs residing in the coun-
ty personally, and on those out of the
county by ailiertisiUg the same in one
newspaper in the county, and depositing a
copy thereof in the Post Office at Gettys-
burg, addressed as follows to each of the
following named persuns : to D.
Albright, at Hanover, Pa. ; to Wm.

Henry
-Top-

per and N. Stout, at Pittsburg, Pa. ; to Si-
mon A. Topper,' at Blairsville, Pa.

By the court,
WM. 9: HAMILTON, .Clok.„

Nov. 20, 847.-3 t
• -t;

OR tette Select academy
a:a vava,a eapaaiss-

TIIE Terms are believed to bc lower at
this Institution than at any other of-

fering equal advantages. The course of
studies embraces all the branches usually
considered essential to a finished Female
Education, including Music, Painting; and
-French. The-BoartlintPupils are admit-
ted as membersof theFamily of the Princi-
pal, receiving from him and his lady every
attention which their comfort requires, and
enjoying all the privileges of honk,. Such
efforts are made to promote their improve-
Iment in manners, mind, and morals, as on-

! ly parental supervision exercised over a
limited number will admit. A valuable
Libra Cabinet lielOng to
the Institution. The location is healthful,
eldvated, and retired. Terms per annum
Board, $81).: Bedding. Washing, Fuel, and,
Lights', *2O: Tuition, 025 : 'Total forreg,
ular expenses, 2125.

'rile charges for iniiruction in Music,
French, and Drawing, are very low, and
Ornamental Needle Work is taught with-
out any chargeeexcept for materials, which
are furnished at the lowest store prices.

Pupils are admitted at any time, but as
tieannual session for the present Academic
year has just commenced it would be to
the advantage of those who wish to enter
during the year, to do so without delay.

The Terms for Day Scholars are Fif-
teen, Twenty, and Twenty-five Dollars.
In very bad weather, I'upils from town
will either be Sept for, or a deduction will
be made in proportion to the timelast.

Address Prof. H. HAUPT,
Nov. 19, 1847. Gettysburg, Pa.

Nov. 6, 1847.—tf
PZ:P .FOR RENT—a House in West

York street. Inquire at the Clothing anti
Variety Store of Hamra &gram

__-

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
lib !HAWN T.

jJ ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

iyaburg.and..surro.uading counuy.
preparedio attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to. the Dentist, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
plesse all who reisrsee fit to entrust their
teethinhis hands. 'lg7 Office, second door
above Forry's Hotel. S. Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf , •

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH !

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
sußosoNoENTurr,

ESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
lt pens of Gettysburg and vicinity that
he is prepared to perforg► every operation
appertaining to his •PrZfession; such as
cleansing, filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth top full set. An
experience of more than twelve years-in
the Profession lie trusts willet.able hienvi),
operate.to theentire
who may wish his services. MI work will
be warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at the store of Samuel Fahnestoek.j
Reference is respectfully made to the folH
lowing gentlemen :

Rev. Dr. Behmucker,
Dr. D. Horner,
Prof. H Haupt,
Dr. C.N. Lierluchy,
Gettysburg. Oct.

Rey. Prof. Daugher,
Dr. D. Gilbert,
Rev. E.V. Gerhart,
Prot M. 1..Starter,
9,1947--1 Y

LA W NOTICE.
TAMES G. REED, lately from Pitts-
./ -burg.- designs making Gettysburg-his
permanent place of residence, and to pur-
sue there the practice of the Law.. Re
has made arrangements with his father,
Jonx Rasp, Esq., of Carlisle, to have his
aid in &Itch cases as may require it. He
will be found at all times at his office, on
Chambershurg street, opposite the hat,
store of. WK. PAXTON. or, at his lodgings,
at the Hotel of James M'Cosh..

Oct. 29, 1847.--8 t

To Farmers and Lime Barriers. '
.

,

-roncE is herey giventhiitlAooll`
ill 11.BOWER, o Juniatacounty,Pit:
has recently invented and procured Letters
Patent for an, improv_ementin_theenitatiuc-
lion ofLime Kilns, to Which the
of Farmers and Lime Burners is respect=
fully requested. A, Kiln can be construct-
ed according to this patent, to yield one
thousand bushels ofLime for, about 4wen-
ty dollars, and larger kilns can be built at
therate of six dollars per arch. Kilns can
be made any size to suit the convenience
of persons. The 'system _has been', Well
tested, and has proved tobe vastly loupe-nor to any system ever tried,as kilns can
be built for one-half the cost formerly at
tending their construction.

The subscriber is dely , authorized a
gent to dispose of FARM RIGHTS, in .
Juniata,Adams. Franklin, Union and Bed-
ford counties, and to furnish Letters Pat-
ent, Schedule, Drawing and Deed for the
same. ;my person wishing further:infor-
mation, onto procure a farm right in eith-
er of the above counties, can do so by en-
closing 05 in a letter, orbs, personal appli-
cation to DAVID KEPNER,

Waxy'. P.O. Juniata gounty,,Pa.
Sept. 24,

A HOUSE AND LOT IN
PETERSBURG, (Y. S.)

AT PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday the 18th of December next,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M., ON THE PREMISES,

I WILL sell my HOUSE and LOT,
t situate in Petersburg. (Y. S.) front-
ing on the Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike,
and adjoining lot of Robert-Livingston on
one side, and an alley on 'the other. The
Improvements are a large s.

Two-story Treather4oarded
.11,01:1311,

00 feet by 30, a one and a half-story Bark-
building, a Case!Maker's Shop, afirstrrate-

Barn, a well of excelleptWater convenient
to the door, and.a fine iarden.

Also, at the same Half and.place,
II 4P cU tP in /alit Lb lb 98

across said Alley, adjoining lota of Wm.
Gardner, and others, with a good
Apple St Peach Orchard
thereon. IperThe Lots will be
sold separately or together, as purchasers
may desire. The Terms will be made
known on the day of sale by -

SAMUEL A. NEELY.
Petersburg, (Y. S.) Nov.426.—ts

SHERIFFS SALES.
f N pursuance of sundry writs of fendi-

tioni .4'.zponag. soda writ of Testa/um.
VenditioniExpouas, issuedout of theCourt
of Common Pleas of Adams county, and to

me directed, will be exposed to public sale
on Saturday the 18th of December. 1847.
at 1 o'clock, P. M. at the Court-house, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate iahonban .and Liberty town-

ships, Adams county, Pa. cor.taining
200 :WREN

more or leas, on which are erected a two-
story

Dwelling House.
(part log and part stone,) a

6230_N 42/12121,
with two pair of Burrs and one pair of
Country Stones. a Saw. Mill,a Stone Bank
Barn., Wagon Shed, Corn-Crib, and other
outbuildings ; also, a Tenant House, a well
of Water near the door, and a variety of
Fruit Trees upon the premises. Said
property is situate on Middle Creek, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Welty, John Etker,
Win. Loudon, and others.—Also,

A Tract of Mountain Land,
CONTAINING 200 ACRES. e.„,_v7

"more-or less, adjoining lands of 4.`':,:=.
Christian Musselinan, Robert
Slemmons, and others. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of MARTIN NEW-
MAN, deceased, at the time of his decease,
with notice to widow, heirs and terre-ten-
ants

IMUKCEI

A Tract of MoOntain Land.
situate in Franklin township,
Adonis county, containing.
128 art., X, more or less,
adjoining lands of Joseph_ Baker, Lawrence
Sin:Mole and others. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of HENRY NV F.A-
VER, with notice to Frederick Herr as ter-
re tenant.

-A 1.9_07.•
A Trail or Land.

situate in Menallen township, Adams co.,
adjoining lands of Joseph Taylor, Nicho-
las Bear and Others, Containing 93 .11-
crts, more or less, ou Which are erected
a two-story log

Dweiling-hotve, 61176 sa l
a one and a half story log Dwel-
ling house and Kitchen, a log Stable, with
Threshing-floor, Sheds, &e. and a log Sta-
ble. A portion of this Tract (about 20
Acres) is covered with Timber about 12
Acres of Meadow ; a small Nursery ; the
balance is in a good state of cultivation,
with Springs through the premises.—Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the Estate of
Jolts; STEWART.

re'Persons purchasing property at Sheriff's
sale, will hive la pay en pet cent. Oche purchase
money on the day of of sale.

BENJAMIN- SCHRIVER,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg. ttd INovember 19. 1847.

•

©TICE is hereby given to all Lege-
*tees and other persons concerned,

that the ADMINISTRATION AC-
COUNTS of the deceased persoosheroio-
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
pitons' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Tuesday, the
21a1 day ofDecember next, viz :

The account of Win. Wolf, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Joseph Miller, deed.

The third account of Wan. Albright, one
of the Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Daniel Eysier; deceased.

The account of Anthony Deardorff and
Samuel Deardorff, Administrators of the
Estate of Samuel Deardnr►T, deceased.

The second and final account of John
Marshall, Administrator of the Estate of
Samuel Knox, deceased.

l'he accountof George Heagy and Wm.
Gin, Testamentary 'l'rustees of Mary Ann
Iteagx

ROBERT CBBEAN, Regioter.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Nov. 28 1847. 5
Or. Cullens Indian Vegetable Specific

For Female Complaints.'
HIS medicice isfact taking the place ofeve.

preparation heretofore used, for diseases
arising from Weakness or otheecauses. All that
isnecessary to secure this medicine a Oberlin the
Domestlz Practice of every firnily, witen,auch
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks for itself
is innocent in its operation, and no Injury can b.
rise from its use at any time.

ErFor lisle, wholesale and retail, by Bowsaw
& War:row, Proprietors, 876 Market st. Phila. and
by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Bittingar,
Abbottstown ; Lilly & Riley. Oxford, andby T. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug. 6, 'd7—ly

William Keilholtz,
healer in Paints, Ojis, Brushes, Glans;

Varnish, Putty, and `Mixed Paints, of
all colors, at the lowest ra te s,

Corner ofFranklin and Green streets, opposite the
Penn'a Avenue, Baltimore.

N. B. WILLIAM Kritmovrz, having had
a long experience in Paints, Oils,&c., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, 4Ste., gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 29, 1847.--4 y

YORK SPRINGS SEMINARY
FOR FEMALES.

firHIS School is located in a healthy
• I part of the country, within of a
mile of York Springs, and 20 miles west of

• York, at which place persons arriving in
the morning train of Cars. by applying to
Samuel Hays, will meet with ready, con-
viyance to this place on thesame day, and
those coming in the Aeration train can
take the Gettysburg Stage immediately.for
Gitt's Tavern, on the York and Gettys-
burg turnpike, where they will be accom-
modated over night and conveyed here the
next days The School is also easy of ac-
cess from Baltimore, Carlisle, Harrisburg,
and Ciettysbulg,as stages from eaah• ofthese
places pals Through Petersburg (one mile
north of this) every other day of the week.

The course of Instruction comprises all
the branches of a solid liberal English Ed.'
ucation, together with the French and Ger-
man language. and Drawing.

The summer Session will commence on
the first second day in the sth month, and
that for the winter on the first second day
in the 11th month, and each condone 22
weeks.

Tenms.—Por Tuition, Doan:ling, Wash-
ing, do., 00 per sesssion of 22 weeks,
one-half payable in advance. and the re-
mainder at the end of the term. N.) ex-
tra charges except for. the French.and Ger-
man languages, and Drawing. The use
of Reading Books and Library without
charge; other Books andStationery, when
needed, furnished at the usual prices,

Each pupil must furnish her own wash-
basin ,and towel, and have each article of
clothing marked with, her entice name.

JOEL. WIERMAN.
LYDIA. 8. WIERMAN,

York Springs, Adams Co. Pa:.-.Bm.
...„

.A..Teitcher Wanted,
rlllO takichaite ofa School in Cumber•

land township, Applications will
be received. if madeearly, by

JOHN HUNTER,
'

• Prat Stlictol Boards
Nor, 19, 1847.

itEbILOVA L.

FBALIS J. CULP respectfully informs
Nis friends and customers that he has

removed 40., .

Tailoring Establishment
to the room formerly occupied by WM.
BELL, deceased, opposite %V AMPLER'S
TINNERY, in Baltimore street, where
ho will be pleased to attend to the orders of
all who wish to have work done up in
fashionable style, and at low rates. Ar-
rangements have been made to receive the

Latest rasliffms,
from Philadelphia and New York, so that
customers can rely on having their gar-
ments made in the 'mostapproved styles.go...Country Produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

Gettysburg, Aug. 20, 1847.--8 m
W- A few cordis of good

XVI(YOD wanted at this office, in payment
of subscription. -

14W NOTICE

4.11 f •• 3111111.311101114.(Of Carliele,)
°RESENTS his respects to hisfriends
II- and informs them that he has made

arrangenien ts to continuetopractice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
hem.

Jan. 30, 1846. tf
D. 319tONAUG iiY 4

Attorney atLazo,
FFICE in the S. W. corner of the

UV Public Square, one door West of O.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by. John Ile:lonaughy. dee'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at.
tendon tobusiness in his profession, it will
be his, endeavor to merit, confidence and:
patrunar.ecru. lill'Comiconv will also Indpromptly to all business entrusted to in)
as .eicsnt and S'olieliotfor Palau. and
Pelysons. He has mule arrangements.
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them foal the necasity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg. April 2.—tf
THOMAS M9CREARY,

ATTORNEY iTLAW.

OFFICE in the Solth-east Corner of
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

Intel and R. W. M'Sherry's Store.
Gettysburg. Dec. 12,1846.—tf

NOTICE.
r grnits of Administration_ on The

JILAI Estate of Wm. Rtismistirr, late of
Gettysburg. Adams county, deceased. hay-
ing been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding in Gettysbnrg. he hereby gives no-
tice to all indebted to said estate, to make
payment without delay. and those having
claims to present the same; properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JAMES A. THOMPSON.
Oct. 29, 1847.-81

RR MAL,
nF the very best quality, and different

flavors, can be had, at all times, at
WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
burg street. Families and Parties will be
supplied with any desired quantity, at the
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will be furnished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

WATCHES, of all kinds,
Ira will be cleaned and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.
July 16, 1847. ti

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
j, PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of beat quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1848.

ALEX. It. STi. VEN.SON,
AITTORN.tY .1T 14 IV,

dtPFICE in the Cenre. Sqnare, Noith
‘J'' of the Court-house. between Smith's
and Stevenson's corner!.

Gettysburg, Pa.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
r II E undersigned having formed a

partnership for the practice of the
Law, will attend the Courts ofYork and
Adams, and alsovisit theneighboringcoun-
ties if desired. Office is York street, Get-
tysburg, between the Balk and Public Of-
fices, where one of the arm will constant-
ly attend, and where enaimunications will
receive prompt attentioa.

AMES COOPER,
R. G. M'CREARY.

June 18, 1817.-6 m

Jewelry, Wateh-Guards,
ATCH Chains. Keys, Spectacles,

T &c. &c. can always be had at the
Cjock & Watch Establishment of
If ALEX.FRAZER.

. .The largest and cheapest Stock
, OP GOLD AND SILVER

eft— imatecgatx4o

0,- , Plain and Fanev Jewelry.,
Av. • )( IN ratLaLraiA,

Wholesale and Retail—Nu.
\ \IA..

Gold Lever-, full jewelled, IS carrot
ease, gold dial, 1, 1.40 00

Go'd Lepines, do. do. f25 to 30 00
Silver Levers, full jewelled, 20 00
SilverLepiues, jewelled, 12-00
Silver Quartier Watches, splendid

quality, '
Silver imitation Quiirtiera,
Second hand Gold and SAver Watch,*

es, at all prices, from St to t 5 00
Gold Pencils, - 1 74 to 4 410
Gold Bracelets, with topas and other

sets. a 00
Pure Silver Teaspoons, 4 60
Diamond point Gold Pens, with pen.

cil and solid silver holders, only 1 V. 5
Gold chains, breast-pins, finger-rings, ear-
rings and Jewelry of every description, at
the lowest Philadelphia or N.York 'prices ;

gold and silver Levers. Lepines, and Quar-
Her watehessf still much cheaper than the
above prices. A call will be sufficient to
convince purchasers that this is the place
to get good and cheap articles. All goods
warranted to be whet they are sold for.
Orders from the country punctually attend-
ed to. Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash, or taken in exchange. All kinds of
watches repaired and warranted to keep
correct time..

N. B. I have a splendid gold independ•
ent seconds watch tor timing horses. Also.
Gilt and Galvanized Watches. rot trades'
use, and goods of all kinds tu my line. at

LEWIS LACK/MU:VS
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No,4 I3i

Market St., above 11th, north side. Phil*.
Phiktilelphia, Aug. 0, If417.-7n)

NO CURE—No PAY!
ROSS' EXPECTORANT,

FOR THE CURE OF
Consumption, CoUghs, Colds, Bron

dads, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Spilling of Blood, Sore

Throat, Pains and Oppres-
sions of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing,
and all other di-

stases of the
..PULMONARY ORGANS !

s the most EFFECTUAL Remedy hitherto
ria A:saved to the public for the CURE of the
obosillcomplaints. Being tree horn all deleteri.
OW and nauseating Drugs, it may be taken by
the most delicate person, or given to the intent At
the breast. without fear of any unpleasant effects
being produced by its use. '1 hre is another su-
periority which 120:•.,,EV EXPECTORANT has
over every other preparation, and that is, it is the
most pleasant I

117Read the following Cwt/kat from Mr. T.
S. Allen, a gentleman well known in this City,
who Was cured by theuse of tine betties of the Ex-
pectorant, after every thing else had failed to at.
ford any relief. This is but one of a number of
which the proprietor bee le hie possession, all of
which, in due tims,(be laid before the public.

wingioae, April 3, DM?,
Mr. Sea. F. Reis.l. rhir : About four weeks

ago I caught a;severe cold Which felt upon my
breast, accompanied with paint in my side and a
dry hacking tough. I ccrenmericed taking a 'lr
an that was recommended to me, but from which
Iderived not the least bemdit. I thee tommene-
ed drinkingfreely of comp:au:Non tea, bet with
the same result; in fact, my tough. was pttlng
worse, and I became so hoerse that it was with,
itifllenhy • I amid speak -*bow a-whispee.---ist
your request, I was induced to try your Expeeto.
rant, and I am happy to inform ycni'l we-intim
ly cured by the use of two bottles.
I remain, very respectfully. your..&e. '

T. S. ALLEN, No.D Fayette It. s11.TCASIIIONI...40eoniquence °COM motif
preparations now before the public untie, ibe
names of "Extracts." "Belsarns,,".,Syrupe,*ese:
and even of a similar name,the mbpnetor deems
it necessary to caution the alllfeted againstCoen.
terfette. Poch -bottle of the.genwirse: has the

"Sae' glnewrievent-•-brrefteth-7-Bieltiment,
Me' blown in thin glass ; the Initial. ".14 P. 10'
in connected capitals stamped ee 'Ole seal, kid
my written Signature on •Ilee :wrapper, Without
which it cannot be genuine. ,

ErPuce, 60 cents per bottle,widths money,to
bit fillinded 917 catirbe6tifCEtteicyrbettl46ll
secoldingto airectitems I Prepeced poliI. F. ROSS, Druuht,Wriottire.

For sale by the following Aseittg*—
Samuel H. Buehler, Glettyabmr.Geo. IV.Heagy, Fairfield.
Wm. M. Kwlava, Petersburg.

83-HE ENBER-.-NO CURE. NO PAY.I43
Nov. 12, 1847. (May 22,1847-1 y

1110frer'siFirst Premiums '

WRITING INK. - • --

Silver Medal just &avoided by the American buil.
tote, New Y0rk,,t847. ---.- '

•

I HEfollowing testimony from distinguished
inatitutionsspeaks for Meth:

University ofPenusylVertin t•filledeliPWin.Y4l.lB44 -Fr •Having"tried, for 1011111 time, the Slack Ink
manufactured by Mr. Jomph we hive
founkit well mired for thimuseript, 4046 etatitlinit
treely, and its exemption from ousgeslatiom Its'
Aadealso we me pleased with.: •

W, Wan of the.Faoulty.
JOHNLUDLOW:TRIVISK -r -

_

- SAMUEL S. WYLlEtlirePrOi*t.HENRY REED; See'rybY tieInctiltyo.
• ' ROSWELL PARSE, Trot:NaturalPLR.

losopy and t hemistry.
W. W. GERHARD. Lecturer.

• Wefully concurin theabove--
S. G. MORTON, Dean of thePaeultrofPennsylfinia Medital-College.
A. D. BACHF.. Principal, • -- •
H. AFMURTHIE, Prof. of Anatomy in

Central Highk-thool,
F. FRALEY, 'secretary oI ,the American

Fire Insurance Company,
• • J. D. GEORGE, Phil. Cuitom Mirth.
Slaver's ofdanctentine Iriovetvel

For ease,sate. wholesale and cited. at the Idanntee-
tory, No. 87, North Third street, oppoedte Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by. ,

JOSEPH F..-HONER. Menolietdrei.
171"For sale in Gettysburg it the BOOk 'and St!

tionery store of S. H: Bositues: • • . •
Nov. 12,1847-4 m '

AdterlikrissenlN

Clocks, atches, Jewelry, Btc,

THE, Subscriber offers
to the trade. or by retail,
a large assortment of the
following articles, being
all of his own importa-
tion or manufacture.

Buyers of goods in this line arc invited
to examine the assortment, and orders are
solicited, with the assurance that every ef•
fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-
sure a continuance of custom.
Gold & Silver Lever Watches ofordinary quality

Do du do of superior finish.

a
\

110 do do Anchors & Lepines.
Silver double esr.ed English and :toils verge

Watches, with light medium and heavy cases.
Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and coninion..
Silver Plated, and Siker Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel ac Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers' Tools and Material* ofall aorta.
Fancy Articles. Fancy Pans, Steel Deeds, &c.

Having every facility forobtaining goods
on the most advantageous terms, corres-
ponding inducements will beoffered to pur-
chasers. JOHN C. FARR.

112 Chesnut it, Philadelphia
14'16, 1847.—0 m

Watches, Jewelry, &c.
WU ATC HES, Jewelry & Silver Ware

.-T.Y..... Jolty be had .wholesale and retail,
guarantied better for the pries than at any
other.sktre in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-
las Le fluray's) No. 72 North 2nd street,

•• above Arch, Philadelphia.
WATCHES,. all kinds flee, metli-

tan and low qualities, among which are
Otoki'LeVers, full Jewelled, $4O to SlOO

Leine. .. . 46 to 40
Ofinlietitilmitatien, . .6 •
InbarLevers, full Jewelled, ,

%.,,Lapints ..

Qw.datv.flue
20 to 30
12 to 18
0 to 10

.IEWELRY, Diamonds. Gold Chains,
Odd ,fetts with Gold .41;1 silyer Holders,
_Pencils. Breastpins. Ear and.EingerRings,
.Bratselets, Cameos of Shell, Coral and La-
n, w itb,every Wier article of Jewelry of
the richest and most' faihionahle patterns.

SIX.VER WABE,Plate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, 4r,c.; of standard Siver,

P.LA;TED WARE; C;tstors, Cake Bas-
kets, Fans, Vases, Card Cases and other

lets Taney Woods in great variety.
Wholesale Buyers will save money by,

calliopherabeforts purchasing.
,groakteer.thia advertisement and call at

314,:710.,, ;Von 'will be satisfied the goods
arereally Cheaper and hettcr than are of-
ferir)d in, the eity,. , For„sele low, a hand
route ,pair .of SI-10W CASES, suitable
fOr.4,e,welry or, Fancy Store; apply as

"sbirtfi•fi I- - '':rf • , . .., . .

i *mt. 3, 1847.-1y .. .

..aeapl'faiclie,s; and' o.welty.
.

..

11111 letoilledlioldLe-, . . .....:. .1
. , btrifor 340, war:: . '.....

. =ranted by ,
; , :• A 1

oai-ab Ladanitam. (..''') _4;, 1,24.24.11 Market street,Thil, ( ',. ?"' "'-'•

*dolphin, who ~ 6.31 .--.,.`". --, '''''

constantty on an a ar,e assort-SA . ' - --h d l
rrmot of Gold and. Silver ;`Vetches,

,at the 'following low prices': ,,Pull Jelaelled Gold Lovers, ': ' tto 00
" ' - Siker ;; ' 2O 00

Gold Lipinee, Full Jewelled, 80 00
811,0 Leidoes, . ' . .32:00
:Silver Quartiers, . • , ,-. ~. 800
with alorgo, assortment of Fine Jewelry,
such as Ear kingis:Figer Rings, Breast
-PhurrilrueiW:l9viaal-In-an Pencils;
,GM4 efiains,.lte. Has..alse on hand a

I complete assortment of patent and plain
Watch. Glasses, Main Springs, Verges, Di-
als, sad Hands, of every description--i n
fastc a,,completelsofortment of Wawhin a-flter'sinoloviorlyipt .ch materials, to which
1111,Woold call dievtention of the Country,
Trade.,, Thoie wishinganything in the

behove line, will find it to Their advantage
to call,and examine his stuck, before pr..
,chaiiing elsewhere. • . ' -Philadelphia; Aug'. 0,1847.-6 m

C'El?uIP
IitATCHES St sTEVITELRY
4t the Philadelphierlrateh taid Jewelry

. •. Store,
No. 94, North Serood greet, corner of Quarry,

Gold Lever Woehes,full jewelled,
18 car. cases, $45 00

Silver bisier do.:foil jewelled, • 23 00
Silver 7,,ever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepitni'do. jewel'd, Ist qual. 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches. 10 (10
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold SpeCtaeles, 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, 350
Ladies' Gold Pencila,,l6 carats, 200

Gold Finger Rings, 37 cts to $8 ; Watch
Glasses--plain 12 eta; potent 18 ; tunet
25. Oilier articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to be what they are sold
rok 0. CONRAD.

On tam], some Gold and Silyer Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers, lower thou the a-
bove prices.

Dec. 4, 1848:—Iy

er: 280 MARKET ET. PHILADZIOSEA%
subscriber '(late of this

Washington Ilotel, Harrisburg, Pts.) takes
this method of informing his old Mende
and the public generally that he iteat,tikian
the above named HOTEL, The Weis
is airy and comfortable, and has been Sto
mostvely altered and improved( anti
proprietor hopes by strict attention Irr6tle4
mess, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The Haute la situated
very convenient for the 'friv'elliht
being only two doors *hove the, liereiek
burg and Pittsborg Depot, and witbilltstp
minutes walk of the Baltitndre and Has&
ingDepots. Stabling attached td the prof
raises. Terms dl' per day.

E. P. II U II E!5; lirclprietnr4
Sept. 3, 1.841.—tf

To Country Merchants and .Otkarii4
STEPHEN V. WIIITNAIL,

CONVEX:IIO3;ER 4 rnurrEltig",
WHOLEiALE A<l) gittAM4

No. 426 Market street, above 14th swab a*
IPdi LdEhlPalaAi

111AS now on hand and is ronsteedy
i receiving a large and well selected

stock of every article in his line, tonsilit.
ing in part or Oranges, Lemons, Pintail*

Dates, Raisons, Grapes, and scary
other fruit in season. A full assortment
of Bordeaux and Soft-shelledvAlmutultt
Filberts, Ground Nuts, Cream Nuts, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c. His es;•
sortment of CANDIES ate at lower pri-
ces than can be bought in the City: He
requests an examination of his stock ,be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as he offittit
goods at a small advance, being unions
to do business for CASH.

Cut out thisud vertisetnent and itring
it with you.

t. 2i, 1847.—arn
C. HARKNESS0 •

lathing Establishment.
The most extensive Clothing Warthottas ia diet

limited Nantes.

RE-OPENED FOR WINTER.
100,000 ,Garmen's on hand, and ready far &god'

sal, WHOLEIMLE & RETAIL.

111' 0 patrons we would say, thut havjair
A but one price, those who are nor.

dealers, or do not understand the reiihril-
intim' price of goods, will bald en oppttri'
tunity of purchasing garments as low u
professed judges: Jobbers and dealer* in,
ready-made Clothing, can replenish their,
stocks for the winter. and we guarantee
the largest establishment in Philadelphia
to select from. We attend personally to
the packing of goods and see thata good sm.,:
nortment of sizes and well-made articles
are put up. Sitigle suits forwarded as per
order's

ecrOur goods are for finis duly at./lid
large building, 128 Market st, &taboos&
corner of Market and Fouriltstrecuis Phi
adelphia. C, iIARKNESS;

Sept. 24, 1647.—Sin

Feathers ! Feathers !
From 12}_ In 45 eiviti per Pound.-

CIIEAr FOR CASII.
WDOLEsALE AND }UTAH,

'CIREDERICK G. FRASER, Upholo'
r sterer and General Furnisher, Nn.
413 Market St. allure I I th, North side;
opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia, where
may be had at all times a large assortment
ollleds„and Mattrasses, Gyrled Ilftir and
Feathers, Chairs, 'fables, Bedsteads sent
Looking Glasses, together with tither tie=
tides ill the above line of business at the
very lowest Cash'prices. '

•

N. 11. Goods warranted, to give, asit/tk..
faction.

Sept. 2, 1£117.-3m ' .

Staulotes talerategilßfoleilOf

11N INIEN
lAs now uniyersally acktionledged to be di

INFALLIBLE I:EAII.:DY' for liheurnitioitni
oPinel,aftections, contraction' tit the muselesiaore
titroat sod quinsy, issues. old nicer", pains in thsi
back and chest, ague it, the lit cast aril tare: terith2
ache, sprains, brunet, stilt rheum, burni:scrotilhi
frosted lest, and all tier' nue diseases. trim-
',haat seeress 'which ham attended the application .
of this triton ronderful nttdn itri in eitriria the most
severe caves of the di iliti et, t 01,V.lett.mbouteliamfrodi,
and the high tol,,OilltlAS that bave been bestow ed.
upon it, wherever it ha , beet. introducer', rivet
me the right to call nu the %glided to resott at
once to the only remedy that can be relied ow.

The following eelttlicate ~f the're",'torstitin tel
health and, the perteel Jute el a .tlaturmed sod
crippled ch:ld, who n as thought to be beyond the
reach of hope, shows that, no matter how upoiling
the cafe may be, there is n iemedy in Hnnt' Lin
knew., that will rollll,irr tin most des! rate
ties; rind that. if the ilizqqt, is curable, this eel&
tinted external reared% us 111 de) it. It fuss .1401
failed in giving immediate te.tel when timely ow

athpro, ed by the a tudance of high,und
impeachable testimony, the particteats of whieti.
are to be foetid in the paniphlvii, sLich are to be
had of every agent

0. E. Stant no. : 1 leen called ups by
the tie of gratitude to.oller the following to tuna.
ny in faaor of your External Remedy, linnet tin.
intent. My grandson, Clark E. I:eass: irhb Se
now ten years of age, bans bees tor the Mt eight
years a cripple, canned by falling trom , a their
wheat he was two yearn AK and wrenehitig Vela
spine. From the tame of the occurrencewe here
tiled every means to restole him to his natural
shape, hut all as it:miat an oil. eke took him to ft
Vork, and placed him under the cant or a pliyai.
eial of skill, arid, after remaining there lot some,
time, we brought him home no !Vetter than when
we took him there. For several days et
he was so helpless that he could only, Wilk if
placing his heeds upon his knees for support../iv.
in; hint the appearance of in deformed bottehiastin
Ho was also taken to Newburg and preterit*/ far
without any better recces?. At Woes he Is Deka he
strong enough to go out ofdobre, but infer play.
ing sit hour, would come in perfettly callable**.
and for several days alter would be
ly helpless. We bad lost all hope of stern
restored to his oatitrat shape br attetigth ;'hitt a
kind Providence placed your External Brand,*
my bands. I lame used but lour bottles. and ate

rejoined to a,y that the hoy is nets h stialatit se
any boy ad his age. Any of my etiehbovi trill
testify to the truth of this statement: I takeSIC•
cere pleasure in stating there facts for the-bereft
of others suffetiug Under II nine talamity. Tear%
respectfully, RACIIAFE 1-111:1%.,

This is to certify that I am personalty acquelpt.
ed with Mrs. Shute, as veil as the boy at to,
and frankly hear mimes* in the Mona snity,..lgitli
which he was seriously eitlachd , aprineally for
lire. Dated Bing Side. Jame 9. Hier.

HENRY HARRIS, hallo. a( the Pew*.
This Liniment 111014 at 115 and SO cant* per

bottle by All the principal Deuggiato and34entlir
chant,.

Orders addressed to me at sing Fine. 217 Y.14 11,
be attended to. G L STANTON,Prepitnee.

Wholerale Agents—}loadly, Phelpg litsr
Water street, Rushton & Co 110Broady
& D elkilas,corntr Fnltim and *IIIIIM,
ea William atreet, New Ybra; Catbaeir
erill 7A Smith second,

AGENTS.—SamueI H. Buehler/O.
S. Fornev, Getivab.urps Abram., 4561/0
Huntersiesonl Zuek, Paoli•W
cob Hollinger, Ifebileraburg IloWpittlb
Ferree. Petersbl rp4144.14 Jscpb Askoi
bpugli, Hampton; Geo. B.Blelsell. 6/4.11.
S. Hildebrand & Co., karat Berfirre

Nov. 141847.


